Identification of the T cell subset that produces human gamma interferon.
Positive and negative selection procedures combined with cytofluorographic analysis and lysis with monoclonal antibodies were utilized to identify the T lymphocyte subset that produces human gamma interferon (gamma-IFN) (formerly referred to as "immune" or "type II" interferon) in response to mitogen stimulation. Lymphocytes were separated on the basis of their Fc receptors for IgG or IgM, their nonreactivity with IgM or IgG antibodies, and their reactivity with the monoclonal antibodies OKT4, OKT8, OKT11a, and OKM1. Isolated T cell subsets were incubated with the gamma-IFN inducer, phytohemagglutinin. Three days after induction, the cell supernatants were harvested and assayed for interferon. The T cell subset that produces gamma-IFN was identified as E rosette positive with the phenotype: T gamma, T non-micro, OKM1+, OKT4-, OKT8- and OKT11a+. gamma-IFN production by cells was resistant to doses of x-irradiation that abrogate mitogen-induced T suppressor function but was highly sensitive to low doses of 4-hydroperoxycyclophosphamide. These data demonstrate that gamma-IFN is produced by the T gamma, OKM1+ lymphocyte subset, but these cells may also require the presence of accessory monocytes for elaboration of gamma-IFN. The anti-proliferative activity of gamma-IFN may be responsible for the previously described suppressor function of this subset, and gamma-IFN production by T gamma cells may distinguish this subset from the suppressor/cytotoxic functions of the OKT8+ subset or the mitogen-induced OKT4+ suppressor.